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wn.i.TAM jr.x"XNas BRYAN*.

"You i linll not press down upon
the bro* v of labor this crown of
thorns. You shall not crucify
mankind upon across of gold."

DEMOCRTIC TICKET, *

FOR PrssiDEXT.
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,

OF NEBRASKA.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT.
ARTHUR SEWALL,

OF MAINE.

For U. S. Senator:
JOSEPH H. EARLE,

of Greenville.

For Go/ernor :

W. H. ELLERBE,
of Marion.

For Lieutenant Governor
M. B. MCSWEENEY,

of Hampton.
For Secretary of State:

D. H. TOMPKINS,
of Edgofield.

State Treasurer :

W. H. T1MMERMAN,
of'Edgefield.

For Attoiae}* General :

W, A. BARBER,
of Chester.

For.Comptroller General :

JAMES NORTON,
of Marion.

For Superintendent of Education :

W. D. MAYFIELD,
of Greenville.

For Adjutant Geueral:
J. GARY WATTS,

of Laurens.

For Congress :

W. J. TALBERT,
of Edgefield.

For Solicitor-
J. Wat THURMOND,

of Edgefield. I

Herr, Most, the anarchist, and
Bob Ingersoll, the infidel, still
shout for McKinley.

Not a single trust, corporation,
or syndicate in the whole countryr
supports Bryau; they are all for
McKinley.

. We believe it is a fact that
Bryan can only be defeated by tho
wholesale purchase of votes. We
Iso believe that this is what is be¬
ing doïîe.

In only one county in the State
-Georgetown- does the colored
registered vote outnumber the
whites. The colored majority is
placed at 47.

''While sick the other week Cor¬
nelius Vanderbilt, the multi-mil¬
lionaire, loet $10,000,000 in one

day by shrinkage ii. his railroad
stock. What a pity it is to be rich.'

The Indians mt West have pass¬
ed resolutions against the associa-
ti.on of their race with the Yale
students on account of Yale's in¬
sults to Mr. Bryan. We don't
suppose thfi Indians will eyer get
within a thousand miles of Yale
College, but we applaud their
spunk ail the same.

"

The Oconee News says : "W. H
Yeldell of Edgeüeld is the choice
of the State press for speaker of
the House of Representatives. He
has naen a member of the House
for several years, and has made a

mest enviable record and he is
likely to prove a formidable eau

didate.

"Labor Crucified."

The London Times has the fol¬
lowing, which laboring men, pro
ducers, and business men should
read carefully :

"If the single gold standard
eau be foreed upon South America
anet Asia, as it has been since 1873
forced on North America aud Eu¬
rope, gold must inevitably appre¬
ciate to at least four times its pres¬
ent absurd value, or to put it oth-
orwisç, commodities must decline
to one-fourth of the present price
ana labor all the world over be
crucified as it was never crucified
before-in days of medieval serf¬
dom or oven chattel slavery. Such
is tho contest. If the money lords
can force monometallism upon the
whole word, they will succeed io
establishing the most gigantic
moneyed aristocracy among the
rich, and the worst system of peo¬
nage serfdom among the masses

that has, ever cursod the hapless
¡ons of men."

What Shall the Harvest Be.

We have been asked to state in
the ADVERTISER what we think
about the national elections. The
next Senate will be democratic i.no1
for free silver of course. Tho Hojse
of Repieseutatives will be more

probably democratic than that
Bryan will be elected President,
ar.d this is from republican sources

here, there, and everywhere.
As to Bryan's electiou, the

chances in our judgment at this
writing are as follows:

Solid South, except Maryland,
will give 142
Kansas. 10
Indiana. 15
Idaho. 3
California. 9
Colorado. 4

Michigan...». 14
Montana. 3
Nebraska. 8
Nevada. S
North Dakota.
Utah. 3
Washington. 4
Wyoming.
Total for Bryan *~ 22*
The whole number of votes in

the Electoral College is 447, so that
224 just gets him-in by one vote-

This is close figuring but is

éuough, and we like to bo accurate.
Next week wo hope to be able to

squeeze out a few more votes tor
Bryan, as only one majority in
these great big United States se.

rather close.

Gov. Altgeld's Views.

Gov. Altgeld of Illinois, spoke
at Cooper Inititute New York on

last Saturday. Previous to the

..peaking he was interviewed by
the Times and gave the following
as his judgment of the situation in

the west :

"To elect Bryan," he said, in an¬

swer to a question, "we need only
the South and Minnessota. We'll
getthoso States sure. We don't
need Indiana, Michigan, WÍUÍOU
sin, or I11ÍUOÍ8. We have a fine
chance for Indiana. Michigan is
dead certain. I am sure of Illinois,
and even Ohio is likely to repudi
ate Hanna's tool."
"What is your*idea of the West¬

ern situation?" the repoi ter asked.
"Hanna has gone into - it with

the determination to buy every¬
thing in sight," was the roply
He has money unlimited. Why,
when hé has spent a carload he

just comes right back to New
York, gets from Ihe money kings
another load of 'bar'ls,' and ships
it West.

"ile has agenta in ever factory
and eveiy boarding house, and
they all have money to burn-
Hi§-emissaries are coercing work
ingmen iu the shops and are re¬

sorting to every catch-vote device
that ingeunitycan invent. Manu¬
facturers compel their, men to
join sound-money clubs and to
parade.
"Free passes to places where de-

monstations are to be held are giv¬
en to workingmen with the intima¬
tion that they had better go, and
in at least one instance, in Jollet,
all the men in *a factory were or¬

dered to report at a train that took
them to parade in Chicago.
"In Springfield they even went

so far as to give every man they
could get hold of a hat, a cane, and
a campaign shirt.
"Our people are not spending

money. They have'nt it to spend,
but two days'registration in Chica¬
go shows that they don't need.it,
for 200.000 men put their names

on the lists, and most of them are

ours.

"We're going to bury the Han¬
na crowd under 60,000 votes in
Iliinoi8. They can and probably
will buy up 10,000 votes in the
State, and they will use on others
the kind of moral suasion '.o resent
which means the loss of a job.
But that won't make a difference.

"I tell you that Hanna will le

swept off the American continent.
He can't get anything unless he
can buy it.
"He has'ut a bit of a show un

less he buys thc earth, aud the tur
tie under it."

Amount of Taxes.

Be prepared to meet Treasurer
Caugbman, who is now on the

grand rounds, and pay your taxes.
Th*? levy for the present riscal

year in Edgafield County is as fol¬
lows:
For State, 4¿ mills; School, 3

mills; Ordinary County, 1£ miils;
Jurors and Witness, $ of one mill ;
Roads, Bridges and Ferries, f ol
one mill; Past Indebtness, # of
one mill. Total, 10^ mills.

Thsre is a special tax ot* 1£ mills
in Cooper Township to pay attor¬
ney's fees in railroad litigation
against said township. A tax of
1£ mills extra will be levied on all
property iu the corporate limits
of the town of Edgefield including
railroad property to pay interest
on the bonded debt of the town.
Also a special tax of 3 mills to
liquidate bonds and interest, in la-
vor of Carolina Cumberland Gap
Railroad on all property in Shaw
Township And a special tax of
2 mills for school purposes on all
property in Plum Branch Town¬
ship, situated in McCormick
School District.

SALUDA COUNTY.
For State 4 1-2 mills, School 3

dills ; Ordinary County 2 mills;
urors and Witness $ of one mill ;
toads äud Bridges £ of ono mill ;
lourt House bonds 11-2 mills';
lurveying Comity and other ex¬

cuses ¿of of one mill ;Total 12¿
dills. Also a special tax of 2 mills
or school purposes on all property
n th3 Ridge Spring School Dis-
rict including railroad property.

Bryan on I inmortality.

On the occasion of the death of
he Hon. Geo. W. Houk, one of
Jryan's colleges iii the House of
lepresentatives, he usad the fol-
owiug chaste and beautiful Lin¬
eage :

"It the Father designs to touch
nth divine power the cold and
»ulsejess heart cf the buried acjru,
.nd make it to buret fori h from
ts prison walls, will He leave neg-
ected the soul of mau who was
nade in the image of I he Creator?
f He stoops to give to the rose

tush, whoso withered blossoms
loat upon the autumn breeze, the
weet assurance of another spring¬
ing, will He withold the words of
lope from the souls of men when
he frosts of winter come? If mat¬
er, mute and inanimate, though
hanged by the forces of nature
nto a multitude of forms, can nev-

T die, will the spirit of man saf¬
er annihilation after it has paid
i brief visit, like a royal guest, to
his tenement of clay !
"Rather let us believe that Ho

rho in His apparent prodigality
rastes not the raindrop, the blade,
if grass, or the eveirnge sighing
ephyr, but makes them all lo car-

yout His eternal plans, has given
inmortality to the mortui and gath
red to Himself the generous spirit
f our friend."

iwfui Bloodshed
Tn Columbus.

. A. White and Son Shoot
)own Policemen Ruthlessly^
Chere Was No Provocation for

Their Terrible Slaughter.

?wo Officers Dead, Two Dying-One
Murderer Killed, the Other Captured.

Columbus, Ga., Oct. 14.-About
1:30 o'clock this afternoon J. A.
White,, a shoemaker and Henry
Vhite, his son, foully murdered
wo policemen on Thirteenth street,
his city and fatally wounded nu¬

mber on Sixteenth street, shortly
ifterward. There was no cause
or the commission of the crime
>ther than the fact that both men
lad been summoned to appear be-
bre the recorder to-morrow for
¡orne trival offense.

SHOT WITHOUT WARNING.

Richard Adams was the officer
vho summoued the two men to
sourt aud immediately after he
presented them with the subpoe-
ias, both men armed themselves
iud returned to Rumsey's ba*r ou
Thiiteenth street near where Ad-
ims was standing. The elder
White deliberately leveled the
Winchester with which he was
irmed and shot Adams just above
he heart, killing him almost, in-
itautly.
ANOTHER UNSUSPECTING VICTIM.

Officer William Jackson, who
vas patrolling the adjoining beat
leard the .shot and ran to the
icene. He was met by both the
Whites who began firing on him
is he turned the corner from First
ivenue. He was shot four times
mt lived until 7 o'clock tonight.
After the commission of the sec-

ind murder tho two men walked
eisurely up First avenue to their
mme on Sixteenth street, where
)fficer Char.'es Roberts went to ar-

est them.
THE THIRD MAN FALLS.

lu answer to his knock upon the
loor. Roderts received a bullet
rom White's Winchester, through
he stomach. He staggered to the
itreet mortall}* wounded and at
he hour, though alive, no hope is
mtertaiued for his recovery.
By the time the third policeman

lad fallen a crowd of over five
lundred armed men had reached
he scene and the murderer's house
vas surrounded. Tom Jackson,
narshal of Girard, aud Zeno Pick¬
et, an expolicemen of this city,
volunteered to run White out of
lis house. Four other brave men

>ffered to follow them, and the
îrowrTcharged on the house, fir-
ug hundreds of bullets into the
vindows aud the doors. When
he fusilade ceased Jackson and
Pickett forced open the door, where-
ipon White began firing upon
hem. Thetwj mou rushed in upon
lim and after shooting bim a half
lozen times dragged him into the
itreets.

THE FOURTH MAN FALLS.

Immediately after delivering
White's body to the crowd, Pickett
ell to the sidewalk from the ef-
ects of what is believed to bo a

nortal wound. He was taken to a

iear-by house where ho is s'il!
[uartered, and though in a cri.ica!
tondit ion, there is a faint hope
or his recovery.
The young White escaped from

ho house and crossed the river'
lear by into Alabama where he
i-as captured tonight at 10:30
»'clock by officer.? Osborn and
"hrellkeld of this city. He was

irought to this city and placet! in
ail.

Summer Diarrhoea Cared.

G. W. Clark, McGregor, Texas,
ays: "Our lillie baby daughter
as been our^d >f a violent case of
nmmer diarrho from Teething,
y the use of Dr. Ki Jg's Royal
iennetuer. She had been reduced
early to ask«îleton. Thc first dose
f Germetuer hpipetl her, ami now.

? «veil and fat."

Will Penn keeps all kind of turnip
;ed.

BURNED TO DEATH
IN A WRECK.

Most Heàri-jenderirig Acci¬
dent on thc Southbound.

Euirinccr Misread His Order aud
Collision Resulted.

One Man Burns to Death Before the
Eyes of All.

Savannah, Ga., Oct. 14-Passen¬
ger train No. 35 from the north,
due here at 4.50 a. m., and train
No. 36, leaving hero last night at
11.25 on the Florida Central and
Peninsula railroad came together
noar Swansea, 120 miles from here
this morning at 3.05 o'clock. It
was ahead end collision and both
engines were totally wrecked. The
combination mail and baggage car

on train No. 35 turned over and
piuned down in the debris Bag¬
gage Master Lines and Mail Clerk
Thoma?. I he car caught fire, and
they being unable to extricate
themselves, were burned to death-.
None of the passengers was seri¬
ously hurt, though many were
bruised and badly shaken,up.

ONE MAN MISSING.

W. E. Ulmer flagman, is miss¬
ing and is undoubtedly among the
k: llod. Ulmer was last seen stand¬
ing betwei.n the first and second
class coaches. He was doubtless
oi.ught in one of the telescoped
C£.rs and burned up in the wreck,
together with Lin -.s and Thomas.
Thomas is supposed to have

been killed outright, as he was in
the forward ond of, the combina¬
tion mail and paseeuger coach,
which was telescoped b}r being
ldri/eu upon the tender.

THEY PAW HIM BURN.

Lines d*»ath was a horrible one.

Ho was not killed outright, but was

caught under trunks 'and other
wreckage. His cries for help at¬
tracted attention and an effort was

made lo rescue him. The cars
bur.-t into flames almost immedi;
Mely after the wreck occurred and
before b< lp could r^ch Lines he
was surrounded by flames. A
barred window preventjd (he re*-

cu rs from rearhing Lines and
while they were Irving lo pry open
tho barç, he foll back in the flames.
The hoirified pasnongers listened
to his screams without being able
to render any assistance.

NO PASSENGERS INJURED.

The engineers and firemen of the
two trains jumped and escaped
without injuries, Mail Clerk James,
Express Messenger T. C. Farmer
and extra Express Messenger F.
W, Price suffered slight injuries.
Not a bingle passenger was injur¬
ed. There were very few passen¬
gers in the day coaches, nearly all
the passengers being in the two
Pullman cars-one Pullman being
in tho rear of each train. The
Pullman cars were not damaged.
Although the accident occurred, in
a high embankment not a single
car left the track, not even the
wrecked cars.

MISREAD THE ORDERS.

Train No. 35 left Columbia over
an hour late and was instructed to
wait at Swansea, twenty threo miles
south of Columbia, for No. 36. The
engineer of No. 35 read his order
"Sweden," a station thirty miles
further on, instead of "Swansea."
Before the conductor, who read the
order properl}", could ring him
down, the collision occurred. .

News of the wreck was telegraph¬
ed Savannah and Columbia. Phy¬
sicians were sent down from Co¬
lumbia to attend the wounded and
a wrecking train was sent up from
Savannah.
The passangers of train No. 35

arrived in Savannah ou a special
at 1:30 o'clock to-day.
The road was clear at 9 o'clock

to-night.

Thousands ofWomen
SUFFER UNTOLD MISERIES.

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE
REGULATOR,

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC
Bj Arousing to Health; Ao'lion all her Organs.

It causes health to bloom, and'
joy to rel^n tliroughout the frame.

... It Never Falls to Repúlate ...j
"Mr wi fe has been, undertreatmentof lead.

inc physician* three years, without benefit.1
After usine threo bottles of BKA0F:EL0'8'
KKMALK KKOULATOR she can do bur own
cookiuK. mllklnii and washing." <

N. S. BRVAN. Henderson. Als. ,
BUADFIELU ltFOl'LATOK CO., Atlanta, On, i

Sold by (Insistsat f1.00 per bottle. <

E 8 HART, and CO.,
FOB

Clothing,
Men's

Furnishing"
Goods and
SHOES.

$1,00!) worth Day Srate SHOES
just received.

Me are agents for the Fa¬
mous (J 1 o t hing House,
Wanamaker and Brown,

Philadelphia.
Will take your order for both Ready-
made and made-to-order Clothing.
Their goods are absolutely all wool
guaranteed to flt. Suits from $0.50
lin.
ßF See this cpaoe next week.

F.. B. HART & CO.
Edgefleld, C. H., Oct. 6,189G.

Go to Dr. W. B. Pa.nn's for fresh
turnip seed.

James H. là\
IS NOW READY WITH THE BEST BARGAINS

IN FALL AND WINTER
'

«

Goods
When yon co.ne to town don't buy until you see our
Prices. Styles, and Quelites. We will Astonish you,

PRINTS. PANTS GOODS, DRESS GOODS, are cheap*
than you have *ver bought them. Don't be caught by cheap shodd
stuff when you can buy a genuine artice so cheap. Remember this

WE BUY FOR SPOT CASH and SELJ>
FOR SPOT CASH

And ¿re in a position to sell you close and save you Money.

You have not seen anything on this Market equal to our

DRESS GOODS and TRIMMINGS DEPARTMENT.

Shoes ! Shoes ! !

We have always lead the Shoe busines and are prepared this seaso:

especially to hi.ld our ground. Solid Goods, G "»od "T__.^. up t;
date styles, is our Motto.

' Clothing and Hats.

We are Strictly in it. Remember the Cele- .
'

brated ELK BRAND HAT and our

Tailor-Made Clothes,
We will save you Money if you come thia wuy. Our Stock

is New and Fresh, and Goods, are too Cheap
to Buy Old Stuff.

Blankets, Jeans, Domestics, Trunks,
SATCHELS, OIL CLOTHS, are Cheaper than ever.

To trade intelligently, test the market, buy where you get th<

best qualities for the least money.

You want G o o d s, . W E want aud must have your businet

and will do Business with you on the SQUARE.

JAS. M. COBB.
Edgefield, C. H., Sept. 29, 1896-3111.

Ip^, ' .' ..... Ä

SCHEDULE.
j|. C. G. & C. R. R. COMPANY.

July 19,1896.
Lv Columbia via. Southern Rail¬
way 4 30 a m

Lv Augusta 5 00 a m

Lv Edgefield 6 15 a m

Lv Trenton 7 15 a m

Ar Aiken 8 35 a m

Lv Aiken ll 10 a m

Lv Trenton 12 35 p m
Ar Edgefield 1*00 p m
Ar Columbia via. Southern Rail¬
way% 5 05 p m

Lv Edgefield 2 25 p m
Lv Trenton via. Southern Rail¬
way 3 23 p m

Ar Augusta 4 15 p m
Ar Columbi i 5 05 p m
Lv Columbi i via. Southern Rail¬

way 1 15 p m
Lv Augusta 2 30 p m
Lv Trenton 3 23 p m
Ar Edgefield 3 45 p m

E. G HALTIWANGER,
Frt. & Pacséuger A'gt. Edgefield,

S. C.
I. W. FOWLER, Ageut for Pur¬

chasing Committee, Aiken, S. C.
i

CHARLESTON & WESTERN

CAROLINA RAILWAY.

"Augusta and Ashville Short Line."
Schedule in effect Oct. 1, 1896.

Lv Augusta. 9 40 a ra 715 pm
Ar Green wool.. 1217pm 1130 pm
Ar Anderson ... 7 30pm .
Ar Laurens- 115pm 7 00am
Ar Green vii h .. 2 55pm 9 45 a ni

Ar Glenn Sp'irs....4 05 pin .

Ar Spartanbi rg.. 3 00 p m 10 20 am
Ar Saluda... 5 23 p ni 5 23 p m

Ar hendersonville 551 p in 1 45 pm
ArAsuvllle.645 pin .

Lv Ashville.... 820 a ni .

Lv Spartanbi rg 11 45 a ra 4 00 p ra

Lv Greenville- ll 55a m 4 00 p m
Lv Laurens.,... 130pm 7 pm
Lv Anderson . 10 25 a in .

Lv Greenwood.. 2t28 p m 5 00 a m

Ar Augusta- 5*05 p in 9 35 am
Ar Savannah- 5 55 a ni .

Lv Green wood.. 5 23 p in

Ar Raleigh.... 128a ni
Ar Norfolk- 7 00am
Ar Petersburg-0 0!) a m
Ar Riclimom-6 »0 i in

Close contactions at Gleenwood for
al) points on 3. A. L., and C. and G.
Railway, an 1 at Spartanburg with
Southern Rai way.
For information relative to tickets,

rates, schedules, etc.. address
W. 1. CRAIG, Cen. Pass. A gt.

Augusta, Ga.

J

Seed Wheat,
S?ed Barley,

Seed Rye,
Seed Oats, I

Hon -Made Sorghum,
at W.W.ADAMS.

MEDICAL NOTICE.
I will be ai ray office in the vil¬

lage every first Monday and re-
main there one week, to partiall)
resume the practice of my profes¬
sion- I have made a speciality ol
chronic and contagious diseases ol
women.

I thauk my friends for past pat-
rouage and solicit a continuance
for the 6ame.

Office Edgefield C. H., at T
White's Hotel.

W. D. JENNINGS SR.,
Sept. 29, '96. M. D.

C. A. GRIFFIN, A. E. PADGETT

GRIFFIN
AND
PADGETT,
-(oooo)--

Fire, Life, and Accident Insu¬
rance.

Office in The Farmers Bank of Edge-
field, S. 0.

We represent the following First-Class
Companies :

FIRE INSURENCE.
Northern Assurance Company ol
London,
Capital. $15,000,000.00
Assets American Branch,

$2,012,118.71
Continental Fire,
Capital, $1,000,000.00
Assets, . $7,216,828.00

American Fire, Philadelphia,
Capital, $500,000.00
Assets, $2,409,585.00
Will write first-class risks in town

and country.

LIFE INSURANCE.
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Com¬

pany of Newark, New Jersey.
Organized 1845.

All policies participate ir dividends
annually, and are incon ible and
non-Forfeitable after two y^ars.
Before applying for insurance write

us or see us personally.
July 14-6m.

[tlpfii Ho!e
Having rented the Edge-

field Ilote!, the OM Saluda
House, I am now prepared to

entertain travellers, boarders,
transient or permanent, at rea¬

sonable rates. *

Soliciting a share of the
patronage of the public, I am

yours to please.
R. T SCURRY.

Edgefield, S. C.

Nov. 5, '95.

BIG ADS AND BIG TALK.

MAY CATCH THE MINDS OF SOME, BU I ALL
GOOD BUYERS ARE LOOKING FOR THE

Right Goods and the Right Prices,

There have been some awful Smash-ups among the Manufac-
iurers and Jobbers which has enabled us

to buy Goods Cl eijM'r 'han f»ver

before, consequently can savpyou from

Twenty-live to Fifty Per Cent.
On everything in Dry Good?, Clothing, Shoes and Huts. We have done
so, are doin^ so ro-dav, nod will continu* \> do s ., règardlas& of what
others may do or fay against us. All the argument in the world*
would not induce yon t. trade with'us if our prices «pre not rifht.

A COMPARISONIS ALL WEASK

and weare satisfied we will pipase you. Everybody respectfully in¬
vited to call and see what we can do for them.

Very TÍ speciful iv,

A.. J. BROOM,
THE LEADER OF LOW PITICES.

Oct. 21-189G.

W. J. RUTHERFORD& CO
-DEALERS IN-

BRICK, LIME, CEMENT, READY ROOFING, AC.
Corner Washington and Reynolds Street
Augusta, - - G-ft.

Oct. 20-6m.

WM. SeHWEieERT & 0o.
Jewelry Establishment,

702 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,
[fl^3 Send for our Catalogue. ,(.^

This space is reserved for R. L.
Fox, who has just returned
from New York with plenty of
goods.

Sill i Alista Cotta Gins ni Presses.
Lange Steel of Eipss, Gîieep BQQ Good.

I f.MDADn \ 'RON WORKS AMD
L4JlVsDMrtlJ ( SUPPLY COMPANY.

AUGUSTA, GA.
Machinery and Supplies. Repairs, etc., Quickly Made.

tßBF" Get our Prices before you buy.

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD
/. C. LEVY à CO.,

- TAILOR-FI7 CLOTHIERS,

AUGUSTA, - GEORGI*].

Have^now in store thelr'entire

FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF CLOTHING
The largest stock ever shown in Augusta. We aim to carry goods whio.i are
not only intrinsically good, but. which also, in pattern, style, and finish,
gratify a cultivated and discriminating raste, and at the same time, we aim to
make our prices so low the closest buders will be our steadiest, customers
Polite attention to all. A call will be appreciated.

I. C. LEVY & CO.
TA ILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS, AUGUSTA, GA

YOUR ATTENTION /
'TS* YOU NEED-_

Cook Staves, Stove Pans, otovs Pipe, Tinware, fell Bute
FAISTOY GROCERIES,

Loaded Shells, Canned Goods, Confeetionaries.
Evaporators Repaired or made to Order.

LARGEST COOK STOVE FOR^THE MONEY.
Coffee Pots, Milk Buckets, and Covered Buckets made from the best of
Tin in the market. Repairs for Cook Stoves I sell, kept in stock. Call
on or address

CHAS. A..AUSTIN,rosisrsTCflsr, s. c.

S.H. MANGET,
NEWSDEALER and BOOKSELLER,

TRENTON, S. C.,

Subscriptions Solicited for any Publication.
Head the $3,000 prize ».tory, "The Mill of
Science," now being published in thc Chicago
Record-only two cent» 1 copy. Your patron¬
age would be appreciated.
April 14, 1806.

Seed Wheat,
Seed Barley,

Seed Rye,
See i Oats,

H -nr-Made Sorghum, at

W.W.ADAMS.

QR&ERS FILLED:
Grinds lenses for all defects

of sight. Ifyour eyes trouble
you, consult him and he wilf
tell you
WITHOUT CHARGE,

If you need glasses, medicine
or rest. Fits glasses into old
frames while you wail:. All
work guaranteed.
Prof. P. M. WHITMAN,

739 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

Wanted-An Idea
Protect your Idea«; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN ft CO.. Patent Attar.
ney», Washington, D. C.. for töelr»I.80OprUa offrr
aidlUt ot two hundred Inrentloni wanta*!.


